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If you have any questions or need support, please
contact Katie.Ray@arnoldhillacademy.co.uk

This newsletter is a collation of all the opportunities we have heard about from employers and
universities. Please use the links included to read more information and apply to anything you

are interested in. Links are underlined.

Bruce Daisley - Former VP Europe @ Twitter
Susanna White - TV & Film Director
Kate Bradley - Ops & Strategy Director @ UK Athletics
Nigel Vardy - International Mountaineer
Tracy Cooper - Executive Producer @ Riff Raff Films
Mehreen Baig - TV Presenter & Writer
Grayson Perry - Artist
Jonathan Foster - Chief Fire Officer @ North Yorks

Kit De Waal, award-winning author and champion of
working class writers
Jo Unwin, literary agent to Charlie Brooker and Richard
Ayoade
Jon Day, who has judged the Booker Prize, is the lead
fiction critic for the Financial Times, and teaches English
and Creative Writing and Kings College London.

Welcome back! We hope you had a fabulous break and were
able to find a good balance of completing your school work,
spending time with your family/friends and resting.

Speakers for Schools have a range of upcoming virtual talks
that include:

You can read more and register here.

The National Teen Book Club is launching its fourth cycle, the
Book Club will take place on Wednesdays, 3.30-4.30pm,
between 19th January and 9th February. 

14-19 year olds participate by attending four weekly sessions
held online, joining from home. They will read a book and
discuss it with students from across the UK, work on a piece of
creative writing that will be published in our virtual library,
and hear from inspirational leading figures from the literary
world, including:

You can read more and register for your place here.

Magazine Editor
 

Newspaper and magazine
editors manage the style

and content of printed
publications. You can earn
up to £80,000 per year and
expect to work around 37-
39 hours per week. There
will be 4% more Magazine

Editors by 2025.
You can read more about

this here.

Have you ever heard of
a badgy fiddler,

bummaree, cullet
picker or perruquier?

 
Usually, we use LMI to
talk about jobs of the
future. Because, let's
be honest, that's far

more helpful! 
 

But sometimes, it can
be fun to look back at

jobs that USED to exist
and don't anymore.
You can read about

these here.

https://www.theguardian.com/books/2018/feb/10/kit-de-waal-where-are-all-the-working-class-writers-
https://www.speakersforschools.org/inspiration/vtalks/upcoming-vtalks/?fbclid=IwAR2Y7lDlkGiXvhHbyBwCqCihbISRbOHUACclY6LMrVPSvAPGTA_in7kVtac
https://www.speakersforschools.org/national-teen-book-club/
https://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/2511
https://careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/social-media/job-profile/newspaper-or-magazine-editor
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-london-57556196?fbclid=IwAR2JrHYvu1BCYItzaUBzfnnISBppRfaJ9vxyMSDvTb-5EUg-S2lOYlCCrPI
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One Horton Heath, a construction company, have created a
series of "deep dive" videos that focus on different people who do
different jobs within their organisation. You can watch them here.

You can now complete a degree that focuses solely on
Pantomime Study! Staffordshire University have launched a one
year masters that specialises in this area. Read more here. You
complete a Masters after your Bachelors degree. So, for example,
someone could do a 3 Year Bachelor course studying screen plan
then do a 1 Year Masters specialising in Pantomime.

"University is Not For Everyone" podcast: Join Febe as she
interviews incredible people who didn’t go to university yet
continue to succeed in their chosen field with the aim of showing
you can do the same. Each week, Febe will be talking to a new
guest about their job, how they got to where they are and the
pressures people face in getting a degree. They’ll be sharing
advice, stories, insights and much more with the hope to give you
the confidence to determine your own future. Whether you’re a
student, looking for a change of career or just want to listen to
Febe chatting to interesting people, this is the podcast for you.
Listen now on Apple or Spotify.

Upskill Me is a website that can help you to understand what
skills you have, what skills you need to improve ready for your
future and give you a space to record all the activities you take
part in to work towards building your skills. They run lots of
online events and can connect you with employers offering work
experience. You can read more and join here.

National Apprenticeship Week is taking place from 7th-13th
February. To get prepared, make sure you're following the
hashtag "#NAW2022" on social media.

Every wondered what it's like to start an apprenticeship and be
the youngest person working for a company? Read this blog from
Taiya, a current apprentice, to get her perspective!

British Heart Foundation
 

"From stem-cell coated
plasters to 3D printed hearts,

the research we fund helps
deliver lifesaving

breakthroughs and turns
science fiction into reality."
BHF recruit for a range of

jobs from Sales Assistants to
IT to Fundraising and

Marketing.
You can read more here.

University of Chichester
 

"By choosing to study at
Chichester, you are joining an

inclusive, supporting and
caring university where you

are truly valued. We pride
ourselves on our close-knit
community where you are
known by name and highly

supported from moment you
join. We are Ranked 7th for
students’ satisfaction with

teaching based on the
Guardian University Guide

(2022)."
Search their courses here.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdLFclUYn8BTqsbwWV-Iu9A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DM9X-24Lr1w&list=PLAi-qPpq-rYCx1xL2gVQOezzag_hywufd
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-stoke-staffordshire-59729658?at_custom4=9EF7A61C-6198-11EC-9244-BD710EDC252D&at_custom1=%5Bpost+type%5D&at_campaign=64&at_custom3=BBC+Family+%26+Education+News&at_medium=custom7&at_custom2=facebook_page&fbclid=IwAR3CP_axB0LmXm-EN5-yEKPSoegjqhxrL1lNxkGcZV9ewAyWPYWAUGddQ7w
https://podcasts.apple.com/gb/podcast/not-for-everyone/id1551793175
https://open.spotify.com/show/5kX0nQouhQuNIVUYcGkcOl
https://upskillme.io/how_it_works/students
https://www.notgoingtouni.co.uk/blog/being-youngest-room-how-present-yourself-and-tips-being-professional-work-environment
https://www.bhf.org.uk/
https://jobs.bhf.org.uk/vacancies/vacancy-search-results.aspx
https://www.chi.ac.uk/
https://www.chi.ac.uk/courses/



